
21st annual Lazy Beaver Canoe & Kayak Race 
The Reedsburg Kiwanis is sponsoring the 21st annual Lazy Beaver Canoe and Kayak Race on the Baraboo River on 
Saturday, Sept. 11, 2021. The race’s starting point is in LaValle on the south side of the river, east of the Highway 58 
bridge. The finish line is the Granite Avenue boat landing in Reedsburg, where the awards ceremony and post race 
picnic are also held. The race begins at 10 a.m. with paddlers released in timed intervals in order to space out 
paddlers on the river, which is narrow in many spots. You may register by filling out this form and returning it to: 
Reedsburg Kiwanis, P.O. Box 542, Reedsburg, WI 53959 or dropping it off at the Reedsburg Chamber of Commerce 
office on Railroad Street in Reedsburg. The entry fee is $20 per paddler up until August 15. After that the entry fee is 
$25 per paddler. The entry fee includes a Lazy Beaver water bottle and a picnic lunch of sandwiches and pop after 
the race. Early entry is encouraged as it helps Kiwanis in pre-race planning. Any profits from the race go toward 
river-related improvement efforts and youth-related projects. Anyone wishing more information may contact race 
director Jeff Seering at (608)524-2987 or email him at seerjeff@yahoo.com . 

2020 Lazy Beaver Canoe and Kayak Race entry form  

Paddler 1 (Please print)  _____________________________________________  

Address__________________________________________________________ 

Paddler 2 (Please print)  _____________________________________________  

Address___________________________________________________________ 

Racing classes (Please check one): ____Men’s canoe ____Women’s canoe____Mixed 
Couples canoe ____Adult/child (Child under 14) ___Solo canoe____Junior canoe (Both 
paddlers under 18) ___Tandem kayak ___Men’s kayak____ Women’s kayak ____ 
Junior kayak (under 18) ____ Older than dirt canoe (Combined ages of two paddlers is 
over 100 years) ___Older than dirt kayak (60 years or older). There is also an award for 
best decorated boat. 

 
The Lazy Beaver is intended to be a fun family event. The plan is to have the most 
serious racers start first so the more leisurely paddlers don’t slow them down or get in 
the way. That’s why we ask you to check one of the following boxes: Racing plans: 
___Paddle like crazy ___Move along ___ Will finish but don’t know when.  

If you could provide your email address, it will enable us to email you to let you know if 
river conditions such as high or low water should occur that would affect the safety of 
the race and also plans for future Lazy Beaver races.  

Email: _______________________________________________________________ 


